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\Mn"r, Peter Dola,,'s daughters, having reacherl mld-adoles-
ceflce) decided that no matter nrhat the court had decreed, they would
no longer live r,vith him foriypercent cf the iirne, he s*id his h*use in
the suburbs anci purchased an aging duplex that stood in the shadorv
*f his alma mater, )aha:s Hopkins {Jniversity. He traded in his Ford
Explorer for a i\,fini a:rrtr began having f1ings witl: his receptionists. As
ilr his undergraduate and iaw school days, peter orxce more became a
habitud clthe charrn ciry Pub, a dark, rilorny establishment where a
team partrait of the c*llegiate naticnai championsl:ip lacrosse team
for whicFr he had starred decades befbre hr:ng irom the paneled rvall
oppcsite the bar alangside autagraphed pictures of such Ealtimore
sparts deities as f*hnlry lJnitas, Broolcs Robinsor:, anC Cal Ripken, jr.

F{is ex-r{rife n:*cked irirn for imagining that by ret*rning to his
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old har-rnts Fre cc--ld. rrco:lfr s*rcethir:g of his youth" Er.er:ts proved
her right. N*w r$Gre than tnice the age sf reost *f his felii:rt, Crinkers
at the Cl:arn-l City Fub, he no longer founrl there the comradeship he
remembe::eC. The afairs r,vith il:e r*ceptionists in:rariab,ty end*d rv-ith
firings and recriurinations.'rhe right knee that ire haC shredded. dur-
ing the seasc$ tirat followrcl ti:e nati*r:al chantpianship had growrl
ss arthritic ihat climbing the siairs ttr his second-f}*or apart*lent-
he r*nted out the first ficcr-had become a torment. F{e had nearly
resigneel hir::self ta the knee replaccment that his d*ci*r had urged
r-rpon him ibr s* 1r:::g.

on* dank su*day night in early April, r,l4ren peter }:ad rvearied
*f sitting at h*me alone with his pain, he li*pper{ dcwn the slairs
anci limped his Elray *ver t* the Charrn City pub-a sh+rt but aganiz-
ing joilrne,v, for a:r;rtiring more tirac the slightest flexing of his bad
knee pr*duced a sensation like that of a h;intmer bior,v to his patella.
l,Vith the F{*pkins students away a* spring break anrt the bar r:early
*mpty, Peien carrving *n a half-hearted {lirtatic}n wit}r the i:artencler,
lingerect longer and elrar:k m*re thar: a r1a!1 e.ith a cr:nfere::ce call
schedriled f*r 7:3ii the next r::ar*ing sh*uld have. It r,l,as, he recalied,
a )reer to the rlay sinc* he harl last sesn lris daughters, but ti:e an-
nivers*.rr. ev*k*ri ii: 3:in: onl,v a r:lild melanchotry Fie had grann ac-
c*stomed t* the giris' absence as he iir:agined oi:e ir:ust gri:t+r accus-
tr:med ti) lifc with a inissing lir::b. Gne c*ulrt get usecl tri anr.thins.

The bartender, a che*ry bru.nette in her mid*trventies, ciressed
in tight blue jeans anrl a bl;rck, shcrt-slaeved b]*use that left }:er flat
rnidrifr expcsed, r*gal*C him with tales *f her recent tr*k throngh
NTo*^l1\LF/drr,

'hnd as s**n as 1'r.r saveci *n**gh]' she er:nsdec, "tr'll quit t}:is
j*b, and I'li be *{f again. I n*v*r wcrk a day lcnger than I har.,e t*."

"VYherc rvill1rc* go r:ext?"
{.a f . },

AITTCA"

'Afiica. cool!" rlraini*g ?lis shr:t glass, Feter rappeci it against
the surfaee *l ti:e i:ar. "i air,r,ays n anted tc go *;: sa{ari. se e s*me 1i*ns
ancl tigcrs in tl:e wilcll'

De{t}y scc*ping up }:is glass, t}re v*ung x4ici}fan ar:sr.r.erect, r.t ith
a teasing sn:itre, "Therr arr no tig;ers in Africa."
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F{is gaze remained fixed upon }rer nice}y rr::-rnded buttocks as she

sauntered awa}.
The front daor swur:g spril, and a slight, stocped, *lderly man

came stursrbling inside as if blorq'n there by the blast of frigid night air
that sudCeniy fitrled the r*om. The man stood fcr a inoment, tottering
siightly, k:*leing abaut as if tr,vingtoptszzle out r,rrhere i:e l,r,'as. The* he

shu$led up to tire bar, just to Feter's left, and leaned against it. Besicle

Peter, a buriy six-and a-haif f*ster, lvho, since his lacrosse-playing
days, haC acquired a salt-and-pepper b*ard and a bit of a paunch, the
man lookeC tiny. F{is rumplecl trench e*at hung open, and the black
and green flannel shirt that he r/ore beneath it rvas s*aked. F{is N,hite

hair l+,as matted t* his tempies. He rvore black square-fiamed glass-

es, their clouded, oversizert lenses cE:ncealing his c),es. His blanched
camplexion, lab*recl brreathing, and slack, unshaven cheeks gave hir:r
the look cf someone lvhc haC just risen fr*m a sickbed.

"Ma)rbe i shouid go to Africa," said Peter to the lrlan) arharn he

f*it sure ire }:ad seen befrre. "And n*t ccme backi'
The man gave Peter a puzzleci iook and began inching ar.vay to

thc left.
"I wish it haet *ecnrred to me that I e*ulC have lived the way she

does."
"lVh*?"
"instead, t had a famitr,r,. Emphasis *n had" Ani{ i treeame a larq,-

yer. Speaking as a laary*r ml'sell, I think Shakespeare had the right
idea ab*nt us. '-fhe first thing lt e d*, let's kiil ail the Iar.t1.ersi"

"Fecple ryho use that li::e tc denigrate l*:nTersi' ansl+'ered the

man sharply, "undcrstand *either the p1a;, fr*n: which it csx-l'les nor
the juciicial system." Scarq,4ing, he rem*veC his giass*s and tray them
dcrvn iipon th* bar.

The scorvl stariieil Feter, r,rrh* felt certain h* had er:c*untered it
before" "Pr*f*sscr :rnfhitfield? "

"I'rr1 sorry" { d*nt think { k:*w yauJ'

The bartender returned, hai:ded Feter a nex4y filled shct glass,

and set a c*aster dolt'n ** t}:e bar in fr*nl r:f her n*w custcls:rr.
"Do you knorv wha this is?" Feter asked the L:artender. Leaning

far tc his ieft, he drap*cl a beef;, artx *vrl: ti:e shoulders of the olCer
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firan, r+'h* tried in, vain t* wriggle free.

She studied the rnafi fbr a m*ment ancl then, shruggi::g, replied,
"Not realtry. Shoult3 I?"

"This is Pr*fess*r Lau.'r*nce lVhitf,eldl'
"It's been a l*ng time eil-:ce lie been Frolessor ?Yhitfiele1l'
"This man was the best prcfess*r I haC in lalt, sch*ol by f'ar" He

didat just teach me constituti*nai lan. He taught me hc)$r t* thinlcl'

lgith the stereo muteC, Peter's alcoh*i-fuelecl barit*ne resounded

thr*ugh the barro*m.
"Tl:e extent t* rvhich I succeeded appears to bs an CIpen qufs-

tionl'
The bartender chcrtled anC gave Peter a playfr.rl punch r:n the

dl .tt l,

"CoC, this man useri t* tcrrifir inej' saiC Peter' "He'rtr pace from
<lne side of the classro*m t* the other, smaking his pipe. Ar-rd the*
hed st*p and asii a questior; it had never occurred to you to think
about, an<l hed point at y*u xrith the stcrn of the pipe . lbu felt like ycu
urere b eir: g sker,r'eredl'

Eut the ofic€ imp*sing Profess*r Whitfield appear*d ts have

shrunk t* half his fcr:n*r sixf-an i*:pressi*n that Feter fcu*d pro-

iounCly *nsettlins" The ache i* his k*ec, tctrera]:le f*r the last l:*ur cr
s*, began tc i*teirsi$, *nce ::lr,i-e.

"I spent rcany a night in here trying t* forget abo*.t horqr Id made

a f*ol *f rnyseif ir: class in the ailerx**n" i never thoreght l'd run intr:

)r*u irere, Frcf,ess*r lVhitfielcl:'
"Yes, rvell, yau :,v*ulCn t hal'e, except t]:at I g*i a bit lost. I a'as out

runnierg SL'!1x1f errands" The weather's bad, and I seen: to have n:i.ssed

a turn scnter,vi:erel'
"lMhere are you g*ing?" Fettr ask*d.
"\\ihere am I going?" Frcfless*r Whitfield siidder:try lcaked flr.rs-

tered. "I'n: gcing,..Iin g*ing h*:::e . Luthervillei'
"L*thrervillel F{ow did ys* er:d up all th* w'ay d*wn here?"

Frofess*r Wliit*eld ans:vered ivith an irritable sigh.
"1,Ye11, it's nct hard t* get back tr: the i:ighway {r*nr herel' said

Feter.

The confusi*r: in Frofessqlr l,Yhitfleici's eyes 
-betried his repeater{
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assilraflces that he rinderstc*rl Feter's riirecti*ns perfectly lvell. B*r-

rowing a pefi. frcm the bartender, Peter dr*w a map on a napkin.
.,ihop* 

y*r_r'11 f*rgive nr.e {ar not rer::.emi:ering y*u," sairl Profes-

sor WhitfielC as Feter handecl him ih* improvisecl map' "There's a 1*t

i dont rer:lember these daysJ' l&rith his head bo:ved and liis eyes fixed

upon the map, he shambled out the door.
"F{e shouldnt }:e aut driving on a night tik* ti:isi' saicl Feter to

the bartender. "I suspcct ire shai-rldat be Crivi*g at all. But pe*ple are

stub,bcrn that rvay My father n*uirln't give up the car u*til a couple

af m*nths bef*re he Cie<.1. I fbugi:t u.'ith him for ]iears about it' F{e

couid barely se*. The *nl,v lva,v hr* c*uld tell that the light harl changed

rvas rvtrren ttrre guy behind hin: started h*nking. it's a lt *nder he dicrit

kiil himself *r somsons elsel'
"My grand.inother's th* same waf' ans'n ered the barteilder r'r'ith

a yawn. 
l'ilrives my parcnts crazl'l' Gpenir:g the tap a6ove a bifurcateri

metal sink behind the bar, she squirted a strearn of green dishwash-

ing Cetergent int* one *f the basins, filtring th* cth*r with cl*ar water.

Frr*rn the cE:unter besi*e ihe sink, she snalch*C up several gl"asses,

in:mers*C ihem in th* s*ds3t r'vater, and t}:en pkick*d them *ut *ne by

**e, girring each a quiek going *r'er:'r'ith a b'ottie br6sh'

Feter gglped d*r&rn his r,thiskey ai:d laanded Lhe y*ur:g lYonla1l

his glass" "{}ne fi1CIre. Last *nel'
Ftrc sconcr had sh* rsiuraed with his drink, than }:e finished it

cff. He peered int* ihe *mpty sh*t glass as if it \{rfre a teles**pe

"Tt1e *ider I get, the less I uadcrsta*d' Fare*ts become like ehil-

dren. Children disol&.n Y*uj' Fle shosk l:is larg* heacl rn*urntuill
"M*:l' mllrrr:ureci the bartericier in a vagu*i1t syi:rpathetic lval"

*:rd then she turr:ed }:er atter:ti*r: bactrt tt: the giasses in the si:ttrs'

"{}ne rrlclrei' said Fet*r, hrlding out }:is sh*t glass agai*. "This is

real}y l:ry last cile."
\Yhen |re harl fenishe* l:is drink, he r*achre* f*r his rsallet anrl

toss*s-{ severai bills oi:lo t}re bar :,vit}r+*i b*thering t* check t}reir de-

n*misrations' fiigger'l1', he ir:wereC hir::self, frclel l:is stcq:l and rnade

trris way to the dcor.
As he stepped *nt* th* sirlewirlk, 1te imrnediateiy regrctted his

carekssness irt hal,ir:g teit his apartrnent clad in *nly a t-shirt anct
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jeans, for n*:,v he faceC a f*ur-h,lcck sicg h*me thrcugh a rvind-

driven cioxrnp*ur. Hun*herl over, his arms tclded acrCIss his chest, he

started fcrward' Despite al1he hrad rirunk' he sudelcnli'felt sclber-far
ta* sober. The last trvo shots cf rvhiskev had Ceadened the pain in his

knee, but iror.e'it r*turned ir: ful] force'

He hacl lxlt gone iar wh** hc treard a lcud thurzap. A lt'heat col-

ored Toyata C*ralla, s;rndrariched intc a parlci*g space betn'een two

large, black SLIYs, had b'acked into the brirnper cf the *ne in the rear.

The Taycta ihen inched f,orurarLl, its fr*nt en<.1 angling a*'ay from the

curb, cnlv to bump agairist the vehicle in fi*nt"
Peter linactreed against the piassenger-side t'incl*-,v.

Profcssor tr'\rhitfretrd k:rvered the i,t indol{ a couple of inches.

"Yes?" he snapped.
'Are you 0.K", Pr*fesscr Whitfield?"
"I'tn fine. Thank )rt:u:'
"ilo ,r,'ou still harre the map I gave,vou?"

"The r,t hat? \ffhat map?"
"The *ne I dreu, fcr y*u in thc barl'
n'You drer,r'ff.e a rr:ap?"
"In the bar" {}n a r:apleil:."

Prcfess*r 1,\,rhitfield sifted thr**gh ihe array *f fliers, cnvel*pes,

and *ragazines thai cover*d tire passe*Sfrk seat" l.eaning far t* his

right, he *p*ned the glove cori:partment and graped insicie it' Then

he reachred into his e*at packets, shruggcC, raise<i the r,vindox'again,

and gripped tFre shift lever. Brit the car did n*t m*ve.

Fositio*ing }:imselt hehinC the T'c,vota, near the c*rb, Feter

turnecl ar"r irragiilary steering ftrh**l sh*.rpiy to the rigirt and then

beciqoned ra,ith his i:ands. F{e had ta hcp *ut *{the *'a,v, ianding pain-

fuily *n his barl leg, r,trhe* Pr*fessr:r tr\rhitfielC rnisseC his st*p signal

a:::C b,acked the rigi:t rear wheel cf :tre'I*,vcta up *nt* the c:"rrb.

Feter iimped ar*r:.nctr t* the driver's si*e and tappeC *n the win-
doltr.

{(rr a})
Yesf

"tr{ih,v d*n't 1.*u iet me pull the eilr *ut f*r y*li?"
Again, there cafill: the familia:: scorq4. 

-'tr 
hardl,v thir:k ti:atk nac-

essarrv. Besides i,t*rich, Ycu'tre *bvi*usi,v qllit* dn;nlc'"
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"I've driv*n in l\r*rse states t}:a:-i thisl'
" That'"s very reassuri*g:"
"1'11harre yoq *ut o{her* in titirty seccneis, and yau'li be *ri your

way.'
Pr*fesscr W}:itfield let cut a lnng, sibilar:t sigh. Shifting the Tcy-

ota into pa::k anc engaging the enlerE fllcy brak*, he stepp*d outside,

ign*ring the hand that Peter p:-oiferecl him, a:rcl walirecl araunC to the

rear of the car. Bracing his ieft hancl agai*st thre lrunk, he mr:unted

tl"re curb antl stepped ontr: th* strip *f wet glass tliat separaterl the

road frarn the siciew;ilk. 
-ihere, r,sobbling a::rl w'heezing, he halted and

gazed ab*ut as if ltc hail just alighted in a strang* corintry.

"I can illanage it atr1 rightl' saic Fetcr, thri:wing his right arm

arcund Professor tVAitnutCt shculders and de{llv steering }rim tc-

r,rrard the passeng*:'.s seat. "lu]o n**d to stand *ut hele in the rain di-

rectir:g n-re."

Frofessor l{,'hittietd sliC backwards intc ttrr* seart, settling him-

s*}f at*p tire mass *f paper. L}I: the fl**r b,.' his feet iay a r*cnth-old

Su::da1'Idera, York ?im*s an* s*v*ral issuss cf ?he Hc*n*rnist, all *f
rvhich loaked as thr:ug}: they haci beer: left *ut in tire rain' There r'vas

alsr: a p*rlable urinal, wlaici: Prafesscr l{,'iritfielel}rastily c*vered cl'er

wittrr the ner{rspapei".

Peter, **8i"g ti:e stc*ring nheel :rearl,v llush against his chest,

pusheci the d.riverk s*at baciiwarC as far as it could go" Th*ug}: the

Ldometer had,v*t t* register its first ti:*usancl miles, the car's intericr'

srnelleC *f mild*w and-more Ciscoxeertingly-of urine.

"1 suppcse I've beecn:e sor:lething of a pack rat in :rrV C*tagei'

saicl Frciess*r \,Vhitfield, r,v}:*, P*ter relnerrlbcred, hari :aaintained a

pr:nctiliogsly *rclered. r:{hce at the *rtiversity "trv}:ich, ir} trirn, has

.1rit*r, rny wife t*warct the *pp*site extrer:re" If I'rt nct i'r'atching her'

she'll thron aut th* n:arii befcr* l'r,e had a c}:ance to l*ck at ii. '[hats

why it aii ends uP i:ereJ'
"h,li*e cnly threre,'me out. Slie icept e1'erlrtilifig dse i'

After adiusting the rnirrars ar:rl tlirr:ing c:r thc d*i*gger, Peter

carcfuli,v steereei the T*y-ota alva]'' froi:r the eurb and *ut cnto St' Paui

Street, Then he kcPt gcing.
"trVi:at d* ,lr*u think yorr'r* doing?" Frafess*r Whitlieid dereand-
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ed.
"I'm driving Yo* homel'
"What? Who are 1'c*? lVhat gives:"ou the right?"

"The way I see it, there's a 'dut,v *f reas*nable care' standard that

applies irere. A duty t* prevent the l*res*eabie harm thatk likeiy tc

'*'',it 
frorrr letting },0u crive yorirs*lf lr*me cn a rrig}:t like tkrisj,

WAl{D E RER S

Prof-essar 1,t/hitfield'.s i-ace si-lone recl as a traffic light' "YoLl'Ye

taken it upon y*urself to cleeide thris? What else do ,YoLl rcfom*"rend?

Shculd i stop driving altogeti:*r? S|rould I cran'l i6t* a ccrner and

die? It's i:ct enough tiat I gel such aetrvice from my childre*' Nor'v I'm

hearing it fr*m totai strangers. Frorr drunks I n:eet ir: bars."

1&"ith an en:p$r highwai, and a pitch-black night bcf*re irim,

Peter presseel hard $n tie acceleratcr. The Tby*ta gradr:aii,rr gained

speed-toc grarlually f*r Feter's taste-until tiie needle tdged past

SO. f*, se:.,eral r*inutes, neith*r l$an sp*ke, a*C the only scund's t*
be hca:d in ihc car lvere the rnur*rtiring af the engine-tco quiet f*r
F*terk taste_-ih* patteri::g *f the rain upi:tr the r*af, the swisi:ing cf

the r,rrindshield r.r,ipers, and th* panting r-l{ Frr:fcssor }Vhitfieid as }re

stared aut his r,r,'indcrv at the rain.

Ferhaps, Feter refl*cted, ixany af iris troui:Les stemme*i fr*m hav-

ing given insufilcier:t attention CIver the years t* ti:e qualifier reason-

able w,hen exercising his d*tr. of re as*i"iabtre care . *nce, wtrile drir.'ins

*1 I-95 at 2:** A&'g; he had seen a burning car on the sh*uidcr anC

a vfsrnan frantically u,aving f*r help. F{e had p*l}ed her bai:y fr*ln

tl:e flarc*s ancl, be*agse she c*ukl not retrier'* i:-er handi:ag fr*m

w-hat reraairiecl cf th* front passfng*r's seat, harl given her one *f his

eredit carrls. Three m*nths later, w'itli fr*sh cl:arges stiltr app*aring on

his stateinerrts, he had finally cl*seC the acc*u*t. Ferhaps the expe-

rience shruld have taughi him sor::ething. Ferhaps ]re sh*uld have

1et pr*fess*r }Y?:itfield driv* i:imself inta *blivi*:r. He sh*ulctr forget

the daugi:ters wirri no trc:rger war:led tt: see hiffi and cease ragi*g at

the rqr*i:ran r+.hcm he blarrleC fsr turning tl:em against hiin a*<1 the

crooked Lawl,ers and biased j[dges w]:* hael abetted her.
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-Ihe irighlvay began ts] bl*r, ai:d t}:e ?clvota drifted ta tire left. Pe-

ter shoak his hear{ vi*lently t* rcnse himself, turned dcw:r the heat,

and crackeC the wincl*r,v ope&'
"The larv can I:e a blunt i::stru:nent s*metimesi' said Fr*fessor

Brhitfietd, "esp*cially n'her* children are concern*dl'
'oHuh?" answered Peter, u4:o elic nct reaiize that he haci been

rurrrinati.ng out lotld.
"I'm sure your giris i.vi}l csme around, thcugh' -ih*y always dal'

Peter shrugged, "?hat's urhat pecpie te1l *:e. i'11 b*lier.e it rvhen

I se* iti'
"YoLl said you 141erc a student of rrrine?"
*'YrS, apC a devcted i:ne, b1, rny sta*darcls. Yai-rrs lvas the o::e

class in law sch*al t found ra'clrth atter:dingJ'
"lYhen were )r*u ilt my ciass?"

"Ch, it r:rust hat e been attriut twe*ty-five Years ag*""

"lMhat are 1'0L1 Ccing n01q'?"

"trVi}ls and trusts" Frettv rruirCane stuff, rnr:stly' E*t it's a decent

living""
'Ani an honr:rable c:te. trt's certainiy l:*ti:i*g for whicl: y*u *eed

to apol*gizei'
"S*metimes, t *r,en filanage t* ds) a little go*d-rvhe* tr'i:r able

tc ternper my clie*ts' greeC, r&&*r arar'tr spit*."

Remr:l,ing }:is glass*s, Proiessor Whitfietrd it'iped the l*nses lt'itFr

a i:anCkerchief. F{e put the g}asses baek *i: anel btrinkerl ser,'eral times.

"1'or: tr\igre a student *f lnir:e, y*u said?"

Feter si:**i< his h*ad" ll:is :{.as vintage Fr*fessar lViaitfield: tire

deaelpan mr:ckery iiice a knife tre*a'een the ribs' But *'as it mock*ryT

Frofessor WhitfielC }**ked genuiiretry pcrplexed. il*uld he reailv have

forgotten that he had asked t}:e ver,v same qriesti*n just *r*rx*nts be-

f*re ?

L*aving the highlvay, Pet*r drr:r,e aloeg unlit si<1e str*ets, rintii

direeted by Frcf"ess*r \,&rhitfreid t* tur* left int* a short cul-de-sac. He

brought the To,v*ta t* a st*p in the drivelvay cf a n:*Cest, gray-shin-

gleci ilap* C*d hr:rise-tl:e *r-rly hcuse *n th* bi*ck with its lights *n
at ihis irour" in the g}*r.t, *f ti:e headtights, he tt*tic*C s*veral chipped

shingles.
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Turning in his s*at and reaehing for ti:e Co*r iatch, Peter felt not

the customar,v ache i* his k*ee, i:ut a pain iike the thrust of a carving

knif-e. F{e cried out in anguish.
'i{re 

,1'sL1 ail right?" ;isked Frc{essor 1'V}ritfieid.

"Barl kneei' Peter answered, cripping his k:eecap in his hands.

"i need t* get a replerce*rent" trtk s*n:ething I should }:ave ?:aC done

a 1o*g time ag*, trut {'v* kept putting it oit. It's noi a pl*asar:t thing

when you think abcut it. It invr:lves having y<:ur leg cut inta three

pieces and then put back t*gcther agail:i'
"klost n:redieai procerlures-and, by ti"ris tirne, I [:elier,.e I ve en-

eliired r]1*st n:eCieal proceriur*s-are rather gr*tesque."
"I had iny k-r:ee *peratecl *tl onc€ before, &rher: tr r,rtas tnreuty-i:ne.

I almcst Cied ;ifterr.t arCs. A bl**d cl*t fli;ated up to nw lul:g. Tlt*y

harl me in a pediatric na'areJ hecause ttrtey had no other plaee f*r me'

I'm lying in a bed that's way too si::ail in a tiny room with pictures

*{ giraf{es on t}re walis" A priest is giving m* Last ::ites, and I'm gasF}-

ing far breatir and thinking abaut hcw un<lignifiecl it would i:e to Cie

tl:ere."
Frcifess*r \,Yhittelel, turni*g his face toward the r+'ind*w-, let *ut

a harsh, clipp*d iaugh. "You lverc *xpecting soi::ethi*g l-nore digni-
fied? I d* eniy ti:c you::g ti:eir expectations'"

"T}:e strange thing was that r,r,hen I got out of the }:*spital, fverY-

thing seemed brighter, cieartE mc:re vil,irl. C*l*rs, iastes, smeils" Eut

that *r-rl,v lasted a Cay or tu'o, anC I've neYel"harl that feetring sine*l'
"1ftt*rssting. Ce*tll rfeedcs, anrl *ne Snrtrs clarity. C*srvers*11', for

i::e, t}:e fag gror,vs thick*r each d#'
A queasy silence cnsuectr, until Peter, unal:le tc endure it any-

nlcre: eased himseif *rrt *f the Tb,rr*ta" Standing in tlre rai*, h*lding
the c;rr door opert f*r Frcfbssor Whit$el<i, he spied thr*ugh the liv-

ing r-c*m :.nrindars a gh*stiy {ema.lc form-a climi::ritive, bent 11ro*}-

an dressed in e,hite p:aja*:as a::d a r,rrhit* terrycloth r*be" Sh* had a

paltid e*mplexi*il) a puffy careltiorfi fae*, and hair c}f white ringl*ts.

PercheC Ltp$n the edgr of a plush, dark-bh-re sclfa that sat b*hi*d a lcw

c*fiee table, si:e repaatedly riabbscl at her eyes r,yittr a tissue"

"h'{a,v I hal,e n:,v keys back, please? If v**ri d*n't minrii'
Grinni*g sheepish3,r., Feter haniled them *1rrr.
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"Eunicel' said Pratess*r Whitfi*ld,
the lilring roort1 windolt, "is a w*rrler.

turning his ilwn gaze toward

The last couple af Years have

been hard or: herl'

FIaltingl1,, he macle his wa,v up the gravel path ta the frcnt dc3or,

beside *.hich a pale y*lior,v [:rilh, *nciosed in a eraclEed glass cviinder'

emittecl a sicklyiight. Feter stooci frozen in piace' In the living ro*rn'

Mrs" 1Vhitfie1d had tis*n froxl the sofa ar:d begun pacir:g rapidly

back and fortl: across the ro*m, just as her husband hacl opce paced

at the head of the classr*car'
'Arent )rou corfiing in?" Frolessor Whitf,eid asked. He had the

cver the thresh*1d'd*ar oprxl now and cne faot cver the thresh*ld'

Feter hesitated. 
*Weil, maybe just for a {ew *ringtes, wl-rile i wait

for a catr""
"tr\b have a guest r*aiai. Y*u're r,t elcome to stay the night]' 

_

Peter anslvererl r,crith a nr"lneorilr:titial shrug, thr::-igtrr s*akeC anrl

\&.ear,y as he r,vas, the prospect of sinking into a warfil bed seemed

quite ei:ticing. He tali*lved Profess*r Whitfield insirle anrl found

iimself in a gia*nr]:, overheated hall:vay illur:tir:atecl_*i:are1,o--1ry

a f;rass char:Celier with *ight tear-rlrop-shaped b*ibs, only trvo *{
,rt'hiCh l.r.e::e lit.

The s]:adcw that Euniee trvhitfield cast *n tl:e B,'a11 preceded her

as she caryie chargfug d{}l{'-n the passa$e&'a?-, e]'es distei:ded, ci:reeks

cripping tears,}:anCs batried int.: *,sts, th* right *r:e ctrutch,ing a tissue'

'-!\ihere-Lrayf ,yoli b*en?" she crierl. "You saiel y*u lverf going out for

a e ontair:er of n:ilkl'
Fr*fess*r vlri:itf,*ld

anC hung i{ on the cclat

thingi'he ntuttered'
"Yorl thiclk it's a i*k*? Ycu've be*n gCIne f*r s*ven-anC-a-iralf

hours. I cailed the Police.''
"i jxst g*t a bil i*st. Thats ali. Ti:*re lvas r:o need t* call thc po-

lice." li*dding in Feter's Cirecti*n, Frof,ess*r Whitfield added' "This

&1an 14ras ki*C en*ugh t* l:elp me fi*C my $ralr }:ack' F{e's a forruer

student of mine. I'iJs*r* h*d appreciatc a cup af hr:t tea and' a little

less ftysteria, th*ugh I suspect he's to* polite to say 56]'

"Please dorit botherl' sairl Feter'

r*lled his e}'es, then calnrly resrcr'*d his e*at

tree beside the dcr:r' "I kner'/ I fcrrg*t soille-
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'A bit trost? A bit iost? \,Y}:at have 1'ou been dcing far seven-and-

a-half h*urs? l,Yhere l\rere .Vou? Dc y*u eYeil i<nolv r'r'here ycu'r'e

1:een?"
"I'm here rrotrs, ain I not? There's i:o neeri ta get so upset." Sidling

past his rvifu, Frofessor l{ihit&eid trudgeci up the hallway.

Despite his heaC slart, she neeCed iust a fe&'strides t* catch him'
"How rilan)'times are ycu going t* d* t}:is t* r:ee? Yari promised" not

to drive anymore at nighti'
"It was still light cut lviren I leftl'
"It was raining" Y-cu shouldrit have gone out:'
"N*, i shouid b* entot::bed h*rel'
Left aiane, Peter yawned lou.dl1,, slumpecl against the lsall, and

reached into his pccket f*r his cell phone'

F-rom the livi:-ig rc*m, ther-e came a tlespairing plea: "trvil} y*u

pleasr leave m* al*n*?"
"I.{o, I r,nrant leave y*u ai*ne. Lc*k at what

aj.ane. Next Lir::e, I'trl iride th* ke1'l'

happens x'hen I ieave

"Tl-ie *ddress? I rlor:'t kr:olq the acdressl' sairi the sleepy-:,oiced

Peter t* thc s1*ep,V-voiced taxi rlispatcl:e::. "1n{0, I ilont k:r*lq't}:* t:ame

*f tl:e sireet eith*r. Ftcld *n a min*te." F{e t**k a fcrv ter:iative st*ps

t*ward the livi:lg roirftl and pe*keii insid*.
"Fr*f*ss*r trYhitflsiC? "

Fr*fess*r Whiti:etd sat siu:::ped tip*l: the s*fa, his right elbn*w

percheC *n tlie armrest, iris i:anel braced agai*st the side of his he ad.

His trrcu, lvas creased; iris mcluth, a taut, c*lcrtress line. Eunice tr{}rit-

fielC, gesticuiating rviletrly rvith her arlxs, hol'ereC about hin:, rrcl{ Gl1

his right side, nolv on his left, lteepi:tg, acclrsi*g, adinanishing.
"I f*el like a pris*ner in my ott'n hcus*1" cried Pr*fessor l'Yhit-

ficld"
"1'11 call ,vou back ira a mittute," saiC Feter t* ti:e dispaicl:er. "As

sosll as I frnd E:rrt what the nearest intersecti*n is" I'11 rt'ait t}:"ere. Yes,

I knolt' it's po*rir:gJ'
Peter siipped clllt tht d*r:r as quietly as a br:rglar. Dr*gging

right leg, he lurcheEi up thc street t*:l'arC the cclrnei, tlte a'ind a*d

rain at his baci<, goaCir:g hi:t-r clnward"
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